
(To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

: ln ers confened bY- Section 28 of

shments Act' 19 f l95S) read with rules framed

abling him in th rnor of Haryana hereby exempts

t No."l; 4t -B' Building No' 6' GIL

rr/lrEs sEz, Dundahera, 
' -' 

::T::[l$Ji:ilil?::H;:
section bllowing conditions:-
date of re undei the Punjab Shops and

l. ,,. , -- ..1^ (www.hrlabour.gov.in)

2 fflilfifi:;1"lj',ii,1Tl t sha' not exceed ten hours on

3. TiLXliJ#;ver inclusive of intervar for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

4 it'ilx,:1'h'Hl"tiJ"f::1Jill'J'.ilJ"H"HTT#1f;,ffil1:

5.TheManagementwill.n,*.protectionofwomenfromsexualHarassmentatworkplaceinterms
of the direction of the Hon',ble il;;; court in trt" tu* oivi'ttutu & others vs' state of

Rajasthanvidejudgmentdatedrl-s-1992(AIRlggTSupremeCourt-3011)'
6.TheManagementwil|provideandproperTransportfacilitytothewomen

workersincludingwomenemp|oduringtheevening/nightshifts.
i. The Management shall execute tract with un upp-,.opiiutely licensed/registered

Securityng.n.vincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.
8. rn" ruruoug.rnl'n;;til;";; tr',ut thJ*or.n-.*ptoy.,' uouiiing on the vehicle in the presence of

Boarding
g" Model &

he Driver,
from the

r0. i'f:',[:Xff:,J:t$fi1t:l ".. 
that the attendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

I t. ITJ'Jr#!|frff|;fiiit:ffirlre that the driver is carrying the photo identitv cards clearlv bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress'

lZ. The Management will ensure that ittt tt"ttp"n vehicle incharg'e / security incharge / management

has maintained a movement reglster'

I 3. The rvranage'iie;;;ii;;;;.. tilat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

14. The Management will ensure trrat'ite-em.rgency calls no' u" dlsplayed inside the vehicle' The

Management will also ensure ,f',u, ,nt atiutr i'itt not tat<e any women employee first for work place

and will nol d'op last at home/her accommodation'

15. The Management will ensure ,r'ru, ir,. ari".rs will not leave the dropping point before the employee

16. ixr:"J:1""!LHTT,Titllli; holding an annuar serf defence workshop/training for women

emPloYees.

lT.AmongotherconditionsaSmaybespecifiedinthisregardbytheLabourDepafimentfromtimeto
time.
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